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18TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

He said the blessing, broke the loaves, and gave them to the disciples, who in turn gave them to the crowds. They all ate and were satisfied. - Mt 14:19c-20


OUR MISSION STATEMENT
Know Christ, Love Christ, Serve Christ
and Invite others to Christ
through Word, Sacrament and Sacrifice!
AUGUST! Can you believe it’s already August? And we are STILL struggling with this coronavirus pandemic! I don’t know what’s worse, the pandemic or the political turmoil as we gear up for a presidential election? One thing is for certain, these are very surreal and challenging days!

My sincere gratitude to all of you who are remaining faithful to the Lord and assisting your neighbors. I am particularly grateful to those of you who stepped forward to help serve our parish. This parish of Holy Spirit is extremely important to this community. You provide not only a source of spiritual hope and inspiration, but also many corporal works of mercy from serving thousands of families over these many months through our food pantry, to thousands of phone calls made to all of our registered parishioners as well as the many cards sent to those who are sick or grieving the loss of loved ones, to many sacrifices so many of you have made to support our parish financially and through other in kind donations!

I certainly cannot list, in this short space, all of the activities going on in our parish even during this time when we are so restricted. But let me acknowledge a few. The Fundraising Committee and interested volunteers have developed drive through dinners to meet some of our financial needs and created the 2020 Grand Raffle with a $10,000 first prize which will finish August 8. Groups have stepped up to take carry-out bag lunches for Feed My Sheep and our dedicated bakers have reworked the Easter bread production line and moved it to St. Camillus site so that we will be able to take orders in August for an early treat.

Especially, I wish to thank those of you stepping forward to help with sacred ministry as we diligently prepare to enter back into church buildings for our weekend liturgies. This past week, we hosted another training for greeters/ushers. Our Covid-19 Safety Team, headed by Fr. Brendan Dawson, has met weekly to set up Covid-19 guidelines for church liturgies and meetings. Covid-19 information is available on page 12 of the bulletin each week.

We are still in need of catechists to help teach our children. The coronavirus restrictions are forcing us to have smaller classes and at a variety of times. See our website promo at What does being a Catechist look like? We’re glad you asked., on the website and YouTube. If you can at all help share the faith with the next generation, please contact Cathy Frank at Faith Formation at 724.654.9371 X 1.

A huge thank you to our anonymous donor who has pledged to match any and all donations up to $100,000. to Holy Spirit Academy! This past week alone we have reached over $28,000 in matched giving! You can give on line through our parish website, hsplc.org, or the school website, https://holyspiritacademyinc.com/. Or you can donate through the monthly parish envelope for the school or by check payable to Holy Spirit Academy. Please add “Matching Donation” to the memo line!! May God reward you for your sacrificial gift for our children!

Please invite all you know to join in this exciting opportunity to assist our kids and families in need of a brighter future and solid education!

God love you,
MASSE INTENTIONS

As we gradually move back into the churches, please remember that this bulletin is printed several days ahead of the Sunday date, and details are subject to change.

Mass is being said daily and is recorded & live streamed at 9:00 am
View on HSPLC.ORG and NCTV-4S

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st—4:00 pm—VIGIL: THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
In Remembrance of Nancy Claus (Ed & Theresa Moses)
Frank “Cheech” Mastrangelo (Don & Luann Cade)
Robert “Tex” Perrotta (Children)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2nd—9:00 am; 11:00 am—THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Linda Faraone (John & Dolly Mastrangelo)
Michael P. Alberico (Joseph & Ann Badger)
Marvel Gruenwald (Cathy & Jim Cochran)
Stephanie & Peter Scarnati (Children & Grandchildren)
Michael Data (Family)
Steven Beveridge (Toni Tricolo)
Mr. & Mr. William Kennedy (Eakin & Russin Family)
Living & Deceased Members of the Parish

ST. VITUS—MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd—9:00 am—WEEKDAY
Georgia Layton (Son, Daughter-in-Law & Granddaughters)
Richard Conti (Linda & Rich Canciello)
Victor J. Molka, Sr. (Fr. Molka)

ST. VITUS—TUESDAY, AUGUST 4th—9:00 am—ST. JOHN VIANNEY PRIEST
Charles Peak (Wife & Family)

ST. VITUS—WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5th—9:00 am—WEEKDAY
Florence Hollins (Madeline)
Rosemary DeCarbo (Mom)

ST. VITUS—THURSDAY, AUGUST 6th—9:00 am—THE TRANSFIGURATION OF THE LORD
James & Theresa Ross (Ed & Mary Ann Giangiuli)

ST. VITUS—FRIDAY, AUGUST 7th—9:00 am—WEEKDAY
Benjamin Junkin (Family)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th—4:00 pm—VIGIL: THE NINETEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Sophie Hutz (Clara Montsilos)
Mary Jane Pagley (Husband)
Deceased Members of Roseck Family (Max Roseck)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9th—9:00 am; 11:00 am—THE NINETEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Vincent C. Russo, Jr. (Mark & Beth Russo)
Marie Chlebowski (Mr. & Mrs. Albert Fill)
Jack “Putsy” Lupo, Jr. (Family)
Daniel E. Fee, Sr. (His Children)
Ed Boren (Cousin Kathy & Family)
Living & Deceased Members of the Parish

THIS WEEK, THE TABERNACLE LAMPS ARE DEDICATED FOR:

- St. Anthony
  Eric Butch
  by Deacon John & Robin Carran

- St. Camillus
  Faith
  Formation

- St. James
  Faith
  Formation

- St. Joseph
  Mike Bucci
  by Family

- St. Mary
  Margaret “Margie” Stachowiak
  by Ardith Regdon

- St. Vincent de Paul
  Michael D. Banko, Jr. & Michael D. Banko III
  by Family

- St. Vitus
  Faith
  Formation

- St. Vitus
  Mary & Joseph Lamp
  Ken Blashak
  by Wife, Linda & Son, Jason
Important Meeting for Eucharistic Ministers to review Guidelines as we prepare to move back into our church buildings:

August 12th
St. Camillus Church
7:00 pm

RSVP by text to Jean Pascale at 330-770-1635

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:
Parishioners can now Adore our Lord from their cars at the St. Joseph site, lower level parking lot, Sundays 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm Mondays through Fridays, 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.

RECONCILIATION:
Drive-Through Confessions will take place at the St. Camillus parking lot, Saturdays 11:00 am—NOON

In Our Prayers

Please Pray for the Families of Our Recently Deceased:

Richard T. Costello
Ronald J. Mazzocco
Joan T. Parker
Agnes M. Sherbak

Readings for the week of August 2, 2020

Monday:  Jer 28:1-17/Ps 119:29, 43, 79, 80, 95, 102/Mt 14:22-36
Tuesday:  Jer 30:1-2, 12-15, 18-22/Ps 102:16-18, 19-21, 29 and 22-23/Mt 14:22-36 or Mt 15:1-2, 10-14
Wednesday:  Jer 31:1-7/Jer 31:10, 11-12ab, 13/Mt 15:21-28
Thursday:  Dt 7:9-10, 13-14/Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 9/2. Pt 1:16-19/Mt 17:1-9
Friday:  Na 2:1, 3; 3:1-3, 6-7/Dt 32:35cd-36ab, 39abcd, 41/Mt 16:24-28
Saturday:  Hb 1:12—2:4/Ps 9:8-9, 10-11, 12-13/Mt 17:14-20
Next Sunday:  1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-13a/Ps 85:9, 10, 11-12, 13-14/Rom 9:1-5/Mt 14:22-33
**AUGUST 2, 2020**

**J. M. J. From the Desk of Deacon John:**

There is an old saying: “To err is human, to forgive divine!” Well, I need to correct an error in last week’s financial reporting in the bulletin. We incorrectly reported our year to date offertory numbers. Last week we reported a deficit of $2,706.55, when it should have read a **credit of $2,706.55**. As one kind parishioner said to me “The Lord loves a cheerful giver, and if black ink is appropriate in these challenging financial times, it should be shouted from the rooftops.” This week you will notice we are in the red at **$4,736.48**. But this is not an unusual occurrence for the last weekend of the month.

Last week, Fr. Mac announced some tremendous news for our school, Holy Spirit Academy, with the generous matching donation from an anonymous donor of $100,000.00. What a blessing this is for our school! Fr. Mac explained this generous donor will match donations up to $100,000.00. If we can reach this goal, we will end up with $200,000.00 for our school.

Contributing to this matching donation can be done in several different ways, either by check or through on-line giving. If you are doing so by check, please be sure to note on the memo line of your check “Matching Donation” so that we can easily identify it. You can make your check out either to Holy Spirit Academy or Holy Spirit Parish.

On-line giving is already available on both the school and parish web sites at spiritacad.org and hsplc.org. When going to either of these web pages you will see the option for “Matching Donation”—all you need to do is to click on the icon and it will automatically direct you to the on-line giving process. This is certainly a tremendous opportunity for our school.

We are certainly off to a good start with the matching donation as we collected a total of **$14,819.00** last weekend. With the matching donation, it brings us to a total of **$29,638.00** for the school!!!

Wishing you a blessed week.
God love you, Deacon John

---

**Time, Talent & Treasure: Financial Stewardship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEKLY OFFERING</th>
<th>7/26/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Envelopes:</td>
<td>$ 9,824.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose:</td>
<td>$ 347.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received by Mail:</td>
<td>$ 12,024.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Giving:</td>
<td>$ 3,843.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Envelopes</td>
<td>$ 517.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Weekly Offering</strong></td>
<td>$ 26,556.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needed per Budget:</td>
<td>$ 34,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Over/(Under) Budget:</strong></td>
<td>-$ 7,443.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUDGET OVERVIEW Fiscal 2020/2021**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YEAR TO DATE Offering Received:</strong></td>
<td>$131,263.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YEAR TO DATE Needed Per Budget:</strong></td>
<td>$136,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YEAR TO DATE Amount Over/Under Budget:</strong></td>
<td>-$ 4,736.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Evangelization is not so much about what you say, but a witness as to how you live.

Pope Francis once said, “Without love and community, offices and programs established for evangelization are useless.” This is so true.

Evangelization is a witness of love. When the Lawrence County community looks at the people of Holy Spirit parish, they should be saying, “look at how they love each other.” Can they say that about us? Do our works resemble any of these images?

—Janet Crespi

“Neither death, not life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor present things nor future things, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord”

Romans 8: 38-39

This has always been one of my very favorite verses in the Bible! In fact I wanted it to be read at my wedding, but was convinced that it was not a usual wedding reading. “But it’s all about love” I said.

That’s a long list of things we might think could separate us from God. I would add, neither viruses, nor social distancing, nor protests, nor unrest, nor poverty, nor politics, nor division, nor anything we can think of can separate us from God’s love.

This is our second reading this weekend, so I couldn’t pass up the opportunity to write about it and to introduce a very fitting hymn by Marty Haugen, “Neither Death, Nor Life”. Maybe some of you know it, but it was new to me as I perused the hymnal looking for appropriate hymns for this weekend. If you don’t know it, I hope you’ll like it. The refrain is on the back page of the bulletin! (BTW, How do you like the worship aid we’ve been providing?)

In the gospel reading, Jesus feeds the crowd of over 5,000. Many people would argue that food is love! Our parents and loved ones like to feed us. Jesus loved those people who came to learn from him and he couldn’t let them leave hungry. If we truly love someone, we want to attend to their needs. Consider contributing to the food bank. Lots of people are out of work. How can you help? Show your love!!!

—Brenda Kostial
AUGUST 2, 2020

18TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY
ADULT FAITH FORMATION

FULFILLED
Uncovering the Biblical Foundations of Catholicism

Monday Evenings: 7:00 pm—8:00 pm; August 3rd—November 16th
St. Vitus Church or Zoom Meeting

TO REGISTER:
Call the parish Office at 724-652-3422 or follow the link on HSPLC.ORG

♦ Come explore the biblical roots of the Catholic Faith with us!
♦ Each week will help us to uncover God's consistent design for our worship of him and his relationship with us.
♦ Learn how the Old Testament Tabernacle can be used as a blueprint for the Catholic Faith and how Jesus fulfilled it in the New Testament.
♦ We will focus on the elements found in the outer sanctuary of the Tabernacle and how they connect to the liturgical calendar, the priesthood, purgatory, baptism, and more.

Did you know the Sacrament of Marriage is NOT conferred by the priest?
It is conferred by the man and woman on each other. During the Marriage Liturgy the man and woman exchange consent freely and give themselves each to the other. This exchange is witnessed by the priest and the church community. God's love becomes apparent to the couple and flows to the community of the faithful.

Did You Know?

Marriage is a vocation sacrament and discernment to vocation is necessary. Pope Paul VI wrote: “By it [the Sacrament of Matrimony] husband and wife are strengthened and...consecrated for the faithful accomplishment of their proper duties, for the carrying out of their proper vocation even to perfection, and the Christian witness which is proper to them before the whole world” (Humanae Vitae, n. 25).

Prayer for a Married Couple
O God, who, in creating the human race, willed that man and wife should be one, keep, we pray, in a bond of inseparable love those who are united in the covenant of Marriage, so that, as you make their love fruitful, they may become, by your grace, witnesses to charity itself. Through Christ our Lord,
Amen.
Faith: the Next Generation

Your mission, should you choose to accept it, is to help pass on the Good News of Jesus Christ AND our Catholic faith!

Call today for more information!

It’s an Awesome Encounter with Christ through an Adventure with Children and Teens!

Please contact Cathy Frank at 724-654-9371 EXT. 1

HOLY SPIRIT ACADEMY
♦ A Spirit-Rich Curriculum imparting solid Catholic Values and Morals
♦ Affordable Catholic Education with many opportunities for Financial Aid
♦ Class Sizes capped at 14 students
♦ Chromebooks issued to students Grade 3 and Up
♦ Tech-Enhanced Curriculum and Instruction

Website: holyspiritparishoflawrencecounty.org  Facebook: facebook.com/hsplc

CALL TODAY: 724-654-9297
Catholic Schools Make a Difference!

Catholic schools are one of the best ways that the Church brings young people into a relationship with Jesus while preparing them for life. Today more than ever we need to promote “school choice” and recognize that local Catholic schools provide an important alternative in developing the mind, body and spirit. Gospel values promote respect, compassion and service. Our schools provide spiritual formation that encourages virtue and we set and meet high standards for student achievement.

But some families need help to keep such quality education affordable.

Tax Credits for Businesses and Individuals

The Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) program allows qualified businesses and individuals to direct most of their state income tax liability to approved Scholarship Organizations. Qualified individuals (earning $200,000 annually) can join a Special Purpose Entity which will allow them to make a donation to the school and receive up to a 90% tax credit toward their PA taxes.

Your business or personal donation can help make a difference in the lives of young people.

Matching Funds

The Holy Spirit Academy has an amazing opportunity to raise up to $200,000 this year through the generous offer of a benevolent benefactor who will match any donation to the school up to $100,000. If you do not qualify for the Tax Credit program, any contribution you make will help. If you are able to make a donation to the scholarship fund in any amount at this time, it will be doubled. Your $10 will turn to $20; your $1,000 becomes $2,000; and $10,000 becomes $20,000.

Help the students of Lawrence County continue their Catholic education and help the Holy Spirit Academy continue to grow.

To make a donation, write your check to Holy Spirit Academy and mail it to: Business Office, Holy Spirit Academy, 915 South Jefferson Street, New Castle, PA 16101. Write Matching Funds in the memo line. Or go to the parish website HSPLC.ORG and use the online giving button. Learn how the EITC program can help support Catholic schools. Contact the Catholic Diocese of Pittsburgh’s Office of Stewardship at (412) 456-3085 or email: stewardship@diopitt.org
THE FOOD PANTRY AT THE ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER SITE IS OPEN EVERY SATURDAY FROM 10:00 AM TO NOON.

TO MEET THIS INCREASED NEED, HOLY SPIRIT PARISH IS COLLECTING CANNED GOODS AND DRY GOODS TO HELP THOSE WHO NEED FOOD DURING THIS DESPERATE TIME.

Donation Boxes are in the entrance ways to the offices at St. James and St. Vitus. Please leave the food products there. We will distribute them. Thank you so much for your continued generosity!

IMPORTANT HOT LINES:

ABUSE:
LAWRENCE COUNTY CRISIS LINE: 724-652-9036

SUICIDE PREVENTION:
CRISIS INTERVENTION: 724-652-9000

CHILD ABUSE:
CHILDLINE: 1-800-932-0313

Website: holyspiritparishoflawrencecounty.org  Facebook: facebook.com/hsplc
Pastoral Council:
The Pastoral Council is appointed by the Pastor and is to be an advisory committee to the Pastor. The Pastoral Council is a visionary committee of parishioners who have volunteered to take on the task of envisioning a plan for the entire parish—individuals as well as organizations and ministries—to carry out the mission of the Holy Spirit Parish.

The Pastoral Council strives to gather input from all members of our parish in determining the best ways to accomplish our mission. The council then sets goals, identifies objectives, and evaluates the success in meeting those goals. The Pastoral Council, along with the Pastor and several Staff Members, also works to make sure that the mission of the parish is at the heart of all parish functions and activities.

Current Pastoral Council members at right:
You may reach them by e-mail at pastoralcouncil@hsplc.org

Finance Council:
The Finance Council is appointed by the Pastor and its role is to be an advisory committee to the Pastor concerning all financial matters of the parish.

Under the leadership of the Pastor, the Council reviews and submits the annual budget to the Diocese. The council meets to review and monitor the status of the finances of the parish. It coordinates the annual Parish Share Campaign for the Diocese. The Council also provides parish members with an annual report of the operating budget.

Current Finance Council members at left:
You may reach them by e-mail at financecouncil@hsplc.org
REFLECTION & COVID-19

18TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Purpose and Happiness

As we arise from a good night’s sleep, we are driven by the people, things and concepts that motivate us for the start of each day. What is your why for living that spurs you into action? Is it your work, your kids or grandkids, a higher calling or is it God? We all need to take some quiet time and ask ourselves that question. As we get the answer in our minds and hearts, it reveals what is important to us and how best we can allocate our time. In these uncertain times, it is important to cultivate better relationships with our family, friends and to be in touch with our own feelings and live in our heart not our head. Feed your mind with positive input and change your thoughts to exclude negativity; your self-talk matters. May your thoughts be guided by happy and uplifting messages, not by the doom and gloom of current events. Remember, happiness is not a where or a when, it is a here and a now. You are either happy or not. It is a choice. You must live it daily.

Word of the week: Happiness

—Dave Gettings, Finance Council

There is Daily Mass in St. Vitus Church at 9:00 am Monday—Saturday

Weekend Masses (Weather permitting) in the parking lot of the former Sears store in Union Township. Saturday 4:00 pm Sunday 9:00 am Sunday 11:00 am

Baptisms, Weddings and Funerals are permitted, with an attendance limit of 25% of capacity.

Churches: 25% of capacity =
St. Vitus: 175 people
St. Mary: 138 people
St. Camillus: 120 people

Wellness Check:
Before entering any parish site, ask yourself:

- Do I have a fever?
- Do I have a cough?
- Have I been exposed to anyone who has tested positive for COVID-19?
- Have I visited a COVID-19 “Hot Spot” in the past 14 days?

If you answer yes to any one of these questions, please Do NOT Enter.

The Diocese’s Moving Forward Together Page: https://diopitt.org/moving-forward-together

The Diocese of Pittsburgh is now in Phase Three (Yellow) of its Phased Reopening Plan. No one is currently obligated to attend Mass.

Holy Spirit’s Masses are Live Streamed at 9:00 am daily, on HSPLC.ORG, and recorded for YouTube

The Diocese’s Moving Forward Together Page: https://diopitt.org/moving-forward-together
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Stuffed Cabbage Take-Out Dinner
Hot and Ready to Eat!
2 Stuffed Cabbage, Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans, Bread & Butter, Cake
ALL FOR ONLY $10.00!
Only 400 Dinners will be SOLD!

Easter Bread in August!
Famous and Delicious!
With or Without Icing
$ 10.00 a Loaf
Limit 2 Loaves per Order

AVAILABLE BY PRE-ORDER ONLY!
CALL 724-654-7076 on TUESDAY, AUGUST 11th
from 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm to Order Your Dinner or Bread!

Curbside Pick-Up 4:00 pm—6:00 pm
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 2020

PICK UP FROM YOUR CAR
AT ST. MARY SITE BEHIND THE PARISH CENTER
(117 N. Beaver St., New Castle, PA 16101)

PAY WHEN YOU PICK UP
PAYMENT ACCEPTED: CHECKS MADE OUT TO HOLY SPIRIT PARISH OR CASH
SORRY, WE CANNOT TAKE CHARGE OR DEBIT CARD PAYMENTS
WE KNOW YOU MISS THE HOLY SPIRIT FESTIVAL... WE DO TOO!

BUT YOU CAN STILL SUPPORT HOLY SPIRIT PARISH!

BUY A 2020 GRAND RAFFLE TICKET! $10 A TICKET—BETTER ODDS THAN A LOTTERY!

2020 GRAND RAFFLE TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE:
• Before ALL WEEKEND MASSES at Both Entrances!
• The Parish Office 910 S. Mercer Street Mon.-Fri. 9:00 am-4:00 pm
• Call Sharon Marshall at 724-654-0871

LAST CHANCE FOR TICKETS:
Saturday, August 8th, NOON—1:00 pm, St. Vitus site parking lot.

HELP WITH THE STUFFED CABBAGE DINNER! THURSDAY, AUGUST 13TH WE NEED YOUR HELP WITH:

PREP: 9:00 am—NOON
PREP: NOON—3:00 pm
PULL ORDERS: 3:00 pm—6:00 pm
CLEAN-UP: 4:00 pm—7:00 pm

Call Karen Gentile at 724-652-3422 Ext. 2200 8:00 am—4:00 pm to Schedule

Website: holyspiritparishoflawrencecounty.org  Facebook: facebook.com/hsplc
Holy Spirit Church Sites

SAINT ANTHONY SITE
411 W. Poland Ave., Bessemer, PA 16112

SAINT CAMILLUS DE LELLIS SITE
314 W. Englewood Avenue, New Castle, PA 16105

SAINT JAMES THE APOSTLE SITE
4019 US 422, Pulaski, PA 16143

SAINT JOSEPH THE WORKER SITE
1111 South Cascade Street, New Castle, PA 16101

SAINT MARY SITE
124 North Beaver Street, New Castle, PA 16101

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL SITE
1 Lucymont Drive, New Castle, PA 16102

SAINT VITUS SITE
910 South Mercer Street, New Castle, PA 16101

Cemetery Question?
Please Contact:
The Catholic Parish Cemeteries Association of the Diocese of Pittsburgh
North Regional Office
2636 Ellwood Road, New Castle, PA 16101
724-323-0033
cpca@cpca-pgh.org

HOLY SPIRIT PARISH OFFICE
910 South Mercer Street,
New Castle, PA 16101
724-652-3422

COMMUNICATIONS OFFICE
4019 US 422
Pulaski, PA 16143
724-964-8276

HOLY SPIRIT ACADEMY
915 South Jefferson St.,
New Castle, PA 16101
724-654-9297

NEED A BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATE?
Please Contact the Archives & Records Center of the Diocese of Pittsburgh:
e-mail archives@diopitt.org
or call 412-456-3158

PASTORAL TEAM E-MAIL CONTACTS
Father McCaffrey: jmccaffrey@hsplc.org
Father Sciarappa: asciarappa@hsplc.org
Father Dawson: bdawson@hsplc.org
Sister Annie: abremmer@hsplc.org
Deacon John: jcarran@hsplc.org
Deacon Dan: dkielar@hsplc.org
Merv Knieriem: merv@hsplc.org

VICTIM ASSISTANCE HOT-LINE:
If you are a person who has been hurt by abuse from clergy or others associated with the Church, the Diocese of Pittsburgh offers assistance with counseling, spiritual direction and referrals to other supportive services.

We invite you to contact our Diocesan Assistance Coordinator toll free at 1-888-808-1235

To report abuse to Childline, please call (toll free) 1-800-932-0313
Call 911 if a child is in immediate danger.
Neither Death Nor Life

Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor trials in the present, nor any trial to come, Neither height, nor depth, nor all of creation can ever separate us from the love of God poured out in Christ Jesus, our Lord.

Text: Romans 8:11–19, 22–25, 28–35, 38; Marty Haugen, b.1950

Come to the Water

O let all who thirst, let them come to the water
And let all who have nothing, let them come to the Lord
Without money, without price. Why should you pay the price—except for the Lord.

And let all who seek, let them come to the water
And let all who have nothing, let them come to the Lord.
Without money, without strife. Why should you spend your life—except for the Lord

Text: Isaiah 55:1, 2, Matthew 11:28–30; John Foley, SJ, b.1939
Tune: John Foley, SJ, b.1939 © 1978, John B. Foley, SJ, and OCP

Psalm Response:

The hand of the Lord feeds us. He answers all our needs.

Taste and See

Taste and see, taste and see the goodness of the Lord
Oh, taste and see, taste and see, the goodness of the Lord, of the Lord

Text: Psalm 34; James E. Moore, Jr., b.1951

Life Giving Bread, Saving Cup

Life giving Bread, saving Cup, we offer in thanksgiving, O God.
Life giving Bread, saving Cup, we offer as a sign of our love.

Text: Adapted from the Didache, 2nd C.; James J. Chepponis, b.1956

O God Beyond All Praising

O God beyond all praising, we worship you today and sing the love amazing that songs cannot repay
For we can only wonder at every gift you send, at blessings without number and mercies without end.
We lift our hearts before you and wait upon your word. We honor and adore you, our great and mighty Lord!


All music used with permission onelicense.net #722644